Small vesicles were visualized
in the lumen of rat pancreas acini by freeze-substitution and conventional electron microscopy.
Microvesides were subsequently isolated from pancreatic juice. Sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis revealed that these vesides contain only one major protein.
The major protein was identified by an immunoblot technique as GP-2, an 80 kD glycoprotein also found in the zymogen granule membrane. The immunocytochemical localization of rabbit anti-GP-2 and Introduction Our laboratory has been interested for several years in the mechanisms oftransport and release ofsecnetory proteins from the acinar cell of pancreas (1, 2, 4, 5, 6, 12, (16) (17) (18) Microvesicles were then sedimented by high speed centnifugation. Figure  1C shows that their size varies between 0.04 and 0.09 pm. There were no intramembrane particles on either the P or E fracture faces after quick-freezing and freeze-fracture ( Figure  1D and E).
A comparison of the results of SDS-PAGE of the juice before and after high speed centrifugation showed that a major band at 80 kD together with two other minor bands at 43 and 37 1w were sedimented ( Figure  2A ). Only one major band appeared on the electrophoretograms after washing the pellet with KCI and NaBr ( Figure  2B ). This protein was identified as GP-2 by an immunoblot technique which gave a positive reaction to a rabbit antiserum raised against purified pig pancreas GP-2. Control pre-immune sera from rabbits failed to give any reaction. Immunocytochemical localization of amylase by the protein A-gold technique on the unwashed microvesicle pellet indicated that the enzyme was absent from the microvesicles ( Figure  3A) , whereas in the case of GP-2 most of the gold grains were localized over microvesicles (Figure Arrows indicate the bands that would be associated with the microvesicles.
(B) Immunoreactivity of rabbit anti porcine GP-2 against rat pancreas microvesicular secretion. Lane A: protein standards.
Lane B: washed pellet, 1 mg protein. Lane C: immunoblot of microvesicular secretion.
One band at 80 kD can be observed.
The molecular weight of GP-2 from pig pancreas is "92 kD, whereas it is "80 ko in the rat. Pre-immune serum failed to give any reaction with the washed pellet of microvesicular secretion. 
